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Early in the 8U'h the Bonner* and the labellea pioneered fl 
the luah valleys of Mi-*i*i.ippi to the plain* of the Panhandle. In
1890 J. M. laheMe was the first judKe ever appointed in Collingsworth 
( ounty. and 16-year-old \. t|. (Smoky) Bonner was a cowhand on the 
Rocking ( hair Itanch. Above, Ihelma Bonner, daughter of A. Q. 
Bonner, now veteran ranchman of Dalhart, dona makeup and coolume 
at Dallas in the dressing room of Cavalcade of Texaa, the Teiaa 
(entennial Exposition's greatest show, in order to portray the era of 
which her father was a vital part. Assisting her in the process is 
Jan Isbellc Tort line, author of the Cavalcade and daughter of the 
late Judge J. M. tshelle. Wellington, Texas.
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Floydada People Attend 
Old Settlers Reunion Held 

At Roaring Springs

Many people from Floydada at
tended the fourteenth annual reunion 
of the Motley and Diekeni counties 
old scttlera association's celebration 
held in Roaring Springs last Thurs- 
day and Friday. O. K. Hamilton, of 
Matador, gave the dedication of the 
two Centeuuial historical markers 
that were placed in the county last 
week. Judge A. J. Fires, of Chil
dren*, was scheduled to dedicate the 
markers, but was unable to attend.

Tribute was paid to many people 
that had died during the past year 
in the following towns during the 
memorial services: Matador, I'adu 
rah, Roaring Springs, Floniot, and 
White Flat.

A carnival was the main attrac
tion and was open moat of the week
in Roaring Springs. Both round ami 
square dancing was enjoyed by the 
older and younger set. Local musi
cians played for the square dances 
and Terry Brothers orchestra, of 
Plainview, played for the round 
dances.

o-----------

Wayne Gound Accepted 
Position In Drug Store At

Colorado, Texas
----- 0-----

Wayne Quund left yesterday for 
Colorado, Texas, where he accepted 
a position at the Colorado l ’ rug 
Store. He has been employed at the 
Arwino Drug Company here for a 
cumber of years. Urnon liorum, who 
also has boeu employed in the Ar- 
wine Drug here was promoted to Mr. 
Hound's position.

Mrs. Gound and baby will leave 
soon for Colorado, where they will 
make their home.

Floydada High School 
Orchestra Spent Friday

And Saturday in Mexico
----- 0-----

Twenty - three members of the 
Floydada High School orchestra in 
company with their hand master and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kiker, 
Mrs. Lola Callaway and the bus 
driver and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Klassingame, spent last Friday anil 
Saturday visiting the cavern in Carls, 
had, Now Mexico.

The group left Floydada about 
seven o’clock Friday morning and 
returned borne Sunday morning about 
four o'clock. They camped out dur
ing the stay and rooked by camp 
fire.

>

Miss Francis Probasco 
Home Following Tonsil 

Operation At Lubbock
■ -o-----

Miss Francis Probasco, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zel Probasco, re
turned borne last Wednesday follow
ing a tonsil operation in Lubbock. 
Her condition is improving Hhe 
was accompanied by her parent* and 
family.

■ 0-----------

Dates For 1937 Shows
Are Set At Plainview

Golf Season Will Close 
Following Tournament To 

Be Held Here Sunday
----- o-----

The golf season for 1936 will close 
Sunday following a tournament to 
Ih' held on the Country Club grounds, 
seven miles southwest of Floydada. 
The tournament will be a twenfy- 
n-ven hole medal play with golfers 
from Matador, Ralls, Spur, Peters
burg, Crosby ton, anil Floydada com
peting.

Attractive prizes will be awarded 
the winners including a thirteen inch 
trophy for the winner of the cham
pionship flight. Three prises will be 
awarded to each ■'light, with three 
flights being r !_y.d. A prise will 
also l>e given in the putting contest, 
which is to i>c held immediately fol
lowing completion of the tournament.

The contests to be held Sunday 1* 
expected by local fans to be the best 
tliis year. Borne fifty  entries are 
expect »d.

April 21 to 24 are the dates to be 
recommended for the 1937 Pauheu- 
dle-PIxins Dairy Hhow ami Plainview 
Fat Htock Hhow, committees repre
senting the two shows have decided.

While they will be held on the 
same dates, the show* will continue 
to be under separate management, 
it was indicated.

Everything for Bchool Lunches. 
Star Caak Oroeary. 398$*

A. D. Cummings 
Spoke At Kiwanis Club 

At Tulia Tuesday
----- o-----

Superintendent of Public Hchools 
A. I). Cummings was a guest at the
Kiwanis Club in Tulia Tuesday at
tlnir noon luncheon. He gave a 
*p, il talk explaining how Fluvd- 
II.1 I financed the lighting of Wester 
Field, which is the Floydada High 
Behind football stadium.

NEWS ITEMS OF 
INTEREST TO FARMERS 

FROM AGENTS OFFICE

The Floyd County Committee in
cluding It. M. tiattey, (). L. Allen mid 
J. A. Taylor, and the county agent, 
ll. F. Bredthauer, spent last Friday 
in Amarillo at a meeting, which was 
■held in the interest of the new farm 
program for the year of 1937. The 
meeting was held in the Herring 
Hotel.

There were forty counties repre
sented by their agents and the coin, 
mittees. District agents of district 
one and two, Parker D. Hanna and 
<>. U. Tumlinson, named respectively, 
also attended.

Talks were given by Marvin Jones, 
C. A. Cobb and George Mahon. W. F. 
Calendar, of Washington, was a 
guest,

• • • •

The following farmers of the coun
ty have trench silos filled, ready to
be filled, or in the process of eon-•
strui tion: J. A. Lloyd, Leo Trice, 
Lutker Dorrell, J. T. WUson, J. T. 
Bernard, K. Martin, Marry Morchel, 
W. R. Fleming, A. C. Green, Bonn 
Pitts, It. J. Creig, T. J. Finley, N. 
iWllintns, A. T. Hw>«p*toa, C. H. Mar. 
tin, Bill Talley, Clarence Ginn, T. S. 
Brown, John B. Lackey and A. R. 
Hanna.

• • # •

W. H. Darrow, of College .Station, 
will be the guest of the Floydada 
Rotary Club Wednesday, September 
16. He will assist with the Farm 
Association Program, which is to h- 
hcld in Lubbock Thursday, Heptein- 
her 17, for the district farm a»*n. 
elation meeting of the state of Texas.

I • • •

Floyd County Farm Association 
and the Floydada Chamber of Cora -
mo roe will have an exhibit at the 
Tri State Fair, which is to be held 
in Amarillo Hoptembcr 19. All farm
ers that have good specunent* of any 
kinds of crops or canned goods, etc, 
take them to the county agents o f
fice in thecourthouie or to the Cham 
her of Commerce office.

• • • •

Thirty-two 4-H Club boy* and vo
cational agriculture boys of Floyd
ada High School returned home last 
Thursday after spending two days 
at the Centmnial Exposition in Dal
las. They were accompanied by 
County Agent D. F. Bredthauer, 
Floydada High Bchool Vocational 
Agriculture Instructor W. A. King, 
Lee lturgett and Lou Blassingame.

The group visited Johnsons’ here, 
ford ranch in Jackaboro curoute to 
Dallas and J. 8. Bridwell ranch at 
Windsthorpc on their return home. 
They were given a watermelion sup 
per and a real ranch breakfast at 
W'indsthorpe.

S. M. Cole Returned 
Home Wednesday;

Father Improving
----- o-----

S. M. Cole, who was called to the 
bedside of his father, J. B. Cole, of 
Btroetman, srho underwent an oper. 
ation at Corsicana the week before, 
returned to Floydada last week Mr. 
Cole's condition was improving, when 
his sun returned hums-. Mr. Cole 
left Floydada Monday morning for 
Lubbock, where be b<^an work on 
hi* now position as Supervisor of 
the Hale* Department of the plains 
division of the Texas Utilities Com
pany, a position which he was re
cently promoted to from the man
agership of the local utilities office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Martin and 
family spent last week end visiting 
in Palo Iiuro Canyon, near Canyon,
Texaa.

■ — e --------------------------

Mr» Jack Broekson and baby, of 
tjuitaque, arrived Sunday to visit 
with to r brother slid family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Burleson and family.

John W. Smith and family, of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, arrived Tuesday 
to visit here with his brother, Boh 
Mmith, and family.

Malcolm Bridges will leave Sunday 
for Abilene, where be will enter eol- 
lege at Hardin-Bunmoaa

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rushing
Attended Annual Reunion

Of Plainview College
•  —

Mr. and Mrs. I ,ee Rushing aud 
daugntor, Mist Juanita Rushing, of 
Floydada, attended the fifth annual 
reunion of Central Plains College and 
Conservatory of Music and Seth 
Ward College ex-atudent* meeting 
held in Plainview last week

Miss Beulah I)uen*ii.gT Plain 
view’s only woman member of the 
bar, delivered the welcome address, 
wrhieh was followed by the response 
given by Mr*. W. M. Pearce, of 
Lubboek. Lee Ruahing led old col. 
lege yells and Charles II. Dean, Clar
endon, led the old college tongs.

First Floyd County 
Bale of Cotton Was

Ginned Wednesday
— o —

Floyd i ounty's first bale of rut- 
ton was ginned Wednesday by Daxi* 
liin Company. The cotton was own
ed by Have Morris, wlw lives on the 
J. \\ Pitts farm in the l.akeview 
community. The l>ale had nut been 
sold early this week, lie brought it 
in Tuesday aud had it ginned Wed
nesday.

The cotton fur 19.HI is about one 
mouth earlier than the season for last 
year. Emmett Johnson, who resides 
soutlnust of Floydada owned the 
first bale of euttou that was ginned 
in Floyd County last year. The l»ale 
weighed 439 pounds and sold for tru 
and one-fourth rents per |Kiuud and 
was ginned September 211. A pre
mium of $51.63 was paid to Mr. 
Johnson. Texas Cotton Growers Gin; 
J. W. L.uucr, manager, ginned the 
first hale for 1933.

The early cotton season is due to 
the eotitinued dry wreath-r here tills 
season. Cottou hai vesting will not 
l>e m full swing for st least twenty 
to thirty daya, whirh will In* the 
latter part of Kept mher, close ob
servers are prediet i ng

Local Citizens Attended 
Jack County Celebration 

Held In Lubbock

Several people from Floydada at
tended the third annual reunion held 
in Lubboek last Friday at the 
Tumble Inn Park for former resi
dents of Jack County, who live in 
the South Plains and Eastern New 
Mexico. A basket dinner was served 
at noon with each family contribut
ing their basket.

The following people gave talks: 
Pink L. Parrish, of Lubbock Jim 
Allen, of Lockney; Rev. L if Ban
ders, of Lublioek; Gene Morris, of 
Jaeksloro; Henry l*irk, of New 
Mexico and others.

Music was furnished hy a group 
from Lubbock and another group 
from Tatum. New Mexico. The larg 
est crowd that has ever attended the 
reunion was present Friday. Old 
songs were sung by the congregation.

Among those attending from here 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Hilton, 
Miss Nell Hoohv, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Ainburn, Mr. and Mra. W. A. 
Amburn, Jr., Don and La Nell Col- 
lum, Mr. and Mrs. Kdd I)ern and son, 
of tVdar Hill.

—  - — -o------------------

GENERAL RAINFALL
FELL OVER FLOYD COUNTY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

MR AND MRS T W
WHIOHAM MOVED TO

LUBBOCK TUESDAY
■ ■■ ♦

Mr. and Mra T. W. Wtilfham 
moved to Lubboek Tuesday where 
they will maks their home. Mr. 
Whigham is talesman for Burg-** 
Battery Company aud will be more 
centrally located while living in I.ub 
beck.

Floydada School Will 
()|**n 36-37 Term Monday

With Large Enrollment
— • —  -

Floydada Independent Hehool*, in 
eluding Floydada High School mill 
K. C. Andrew* Ward, will upeu Mon 
day morning, September 7, fur the 
venrs work of 1936-37. On. of the 
largest enrollments that tin- ever 
Im'cii known here u exp I d till- 
year. Both school* have u program 
fni their opening .aeri-isc* Monday 
morning

Floydada High School
The Floydada High Bchool will 

w|m*ii Monday morning it 9 o'clock 
with a program planned In Sup, tin 
trndent A. D futiituing*. It gistn 
torn will begin immediately follow 
ing the eha r̂el hour. The following 
program will tie given

Music Floydada High School llr 
eheatra.

Presentation of Trophy Case liy 
Senior Class of 1936.

Aeeeptanee of case by School 
Su|"-riutendent A. D. Cummings.

Address “ One Hundred and Seven
ty Six Days” —A. D, Oummings.

AH patron* are invited to attend 
the opening exercises and the seniors 
of 1936 are eapccially invited to at
tend, Superintendent A. D. Cummings 
indicated.

R. C. Andrews Ward
The student* planning to attend 

the R. C. Andrew# Ward Hehool fur 
the coming year are asked t<. assem
ble at 9 o’clock at the school. Itogis 
tration will begin and at 11 o'clock 
the following program will be pre 
settled, which was planned by T. F. 
Huggins, principal:

Invocat ion.
Mulde- -Flqydada High School 

Orchestra.
Talk -Superintendent A D Cum 

■mugs
Talk — County Hupermtendent | 

Walter Travis.
Announcements T. F. Huggni*.
Spe-ixl Music—Arrange ! by C. M 

Kiker.
Everyone is invited to attend tie 

above program. AI1 parents are urg 
,-d by T. F Huggins, principal, to b- 
present for the opening day chapel.

* » Starting on a Goodwill Tour

Vrms loaded with literature advertising the Texaa 
po-iti<>n and the I <>rd exhibit at Dallas, Jack .Mntmun* is pictured 
(above) with the 3.996.OOOth i ord 3 -8 which is being used In a good
will tour of Texas cities. Note the special license tag* granted by utateu 
through whirh it pa-sed on its trip from liearborn, Michigan, to Dalian.

t

The map (below) show, where the famous 3.000.000th Ford V-4 wig 
tour on its goodwill mi-sion to It \as cities, to invite the people to vtaS 
the Centennial at Dallas.

Wharton, Y o rk  town, Buaumoat,
Graham and Harlingen.

Jack Sim m ons, dnvar o t the

Local A. & M. College 
Students Attended Annual 

Session in Plainview

'•'urthf-r to publicise the Texas 
centennial Exposition in Dallas and 
aid in cclebrat lun* in vauou* parts 
of the state, the Kurd exhibit man
agement at Dalla send * g  the •i,00".00nth V-8 which wax driven

Floyd County w-.-is drenched Wed
nesday night by a rainfall, which fell 
from seven o'clock until near mid
night. Floydada received 1.15 inch 
and other parts of the county receiv
ed from three.fourth* of an inch to 
two Inches.

K. W. Lightfoot, of Center, who 
live* seven mile* northeast of Floyd
ada reported a good rain, which he 
stated wa* almost two inches. Center 
had the heaviest rainfall than any 
other part of the county.

Three-fourth* of an inch fell nt 
Mickey store, which i» ten mile* wc»t 
of Floydada; three-fourth* of an 
Inch fell at G. L. Knodgra**' farm, 
in t-ho Harmony community.

Noel Troutman, who live* shout 
twu and one-half miles north of 
town on the Hilvcrton highway, re
ceived about one.half of an inch.

The smallest amount fell at Fair- 
view. 8. L. Rushing who live* eleven 
mile* northea*t of Floydada, receiv. 
ed from onc-fouxth of an inch to one- 
third of an inch, it was estimated.

The Baker community did not re- 
ccive any rainfall according to B. C. 
Cates, who live* near the school.

The rain wa* accompanied by an 
electrical and thunder storm which 
throw.,! many home* in Floydad* 
into darknra* due to transformers 
being put out of commission. Loc.nl 
utilities linemen were kept on the job 
making repair* for sometime due to 
damage* caused from the storm.

Among those attending the annual 
session of the Central Plain* A. ,v M j 
Roundup held for the A. A M ex j 
students, their gue»ts »nd the pro* 
peetive Aggie student* from Floyd 
ada were: Jack Btansell, Junior *n,| j 
8*m Rutledge, County Agent D. F 
rlt.-<lt.h.»uer, and assistant agent, I.",, 
Miller.

C. H. Martin, president and county 
agent of Hale county, had long 
Talk* were given by: J. . Stovall, 
Collingsworth county agoirt and wh 
graduated with the das* of 1920, 
Ab-x Bat.-man, Hereford, Fr I 1> k 
son, Spur, L. S. Keen, Littlefield i id 
Fred Lyon, Amarillo.

Jack .and Sam Rutledge u» x 
students and Jack Btansell i* a pro* 
peetive member of the college

3.000. 000th Ford V-8 on a goodwill 
tour of twelve Texas cities. The car 
left Dallas Wednesday night for 
Houston.

Other cities to be visited by the
3.000. 000th V-8 during the next few 
weeks are Boeme, Henderson, San

, Ennis,

!■> Dallas from Dearborn, Mich., 
" i l l  curry a generous supply o f 

u-rature advertising the Dalla* 
■I -w and the Ford building. He
al-o will extend greetings and an 
iii\ itati n to the mayors of the nev- 
> ral citi.-s to visit the Central Ex
position.

Repair Work Is Being 
Done On 1 ligginbotham- 

Barllett Company la rd

Quanah Acme Ac Pacific 
Railroad Company Agent 

Left For Vacation

Robert Medico, local agent for th* 
(juanah, Acme A Pacific Railroad 
Company, left l**t Wednesday night 
for Dallas, where he attended the 
T, **• Centennial Exposition. II* 
planned to be gone for eight or ten 
day*. Mr*. Medlen and family ae- 
eompsnied him on the trip.

Ord v is Weathers, of tjuanah, has 
charge of the railroad office and will 
be the assistant agent during Mr 
Medlen't absence.

Lockney Defeated 
Floydada In Last Game of 

This Season Sunday
s-----

Lockney wa* victorious over Floyd 
nda Sunday to the final score if l* 
to 13. The offielaD for the g.no 
were Mr. Graham and John Dun. ;in 

The game played Sunday will li
the last game played this season, i 
curding to C. T. (Hill) Hcott, who i* 
manager of the Floydada team Th- 
club ha* been successful this summer 
and ha* won a great number of 
game-* and also won second pin- < iri 
the tournament held at (joitaqui , 
which wa* lost hy a small margin. 
Good crowd* have witnessed most of 
the games and much interest ha* 
been shown the boys by the support 
of the town.

The line-up for Floydada Sunday 
was as follows: Catcher, Darn in 
Callshsn; pitcher, Albert Duncan, 
first baa.-. Burl Holt; second bus. 
Shorty* Price; short stop, Blondy 
Finley; third baae, Phillip Donnthsn; 
left field, Orville Lightfoot; e.-nte 
field, Jim Young, and right field, < 
T. (B ill) Hcott.

The ig do
in and about the lliggiii
Martlet t Lumber CompanyY y»rd,
vv Fi ir h wan formerly owned by Pan-
liaii'llf LumiImt Company, i* about
one-FialIf finished, aeeordin* to Mar.
via Kngliah, manager. TFie building
in beltig repaired aud pairited and
will Fm remodeled thmugboiit.

have Fjcell working on the building.
Mr Klig!i*h stated that woi-k would
coutini
week*.

lc for a 1 mut tw'o i 

-----------o ---------

»r three

L line Brothers Automo
tive Repair Moved 1 Door 

East of Former Location

Th

First 1936 Bale of 
Cotton Ginned In Floyd 

County Friday

Henry Nabera, of Childress, spent 
Monday night here visiting with hi* 
cousin, Lon DavU, Jr. John Nabers, 
father of Henry, *pent Tuesday 
morning here and wa* accompanied 
home hy hi* ton.

Mr*. Homer Handera, of Rilvcrton, 
spent Monday here visiting with her 
daughter, Mra Herbert Hun*

, The
ginned in Floyd ('ounty was a bale 
l»rnught in laai Friday by H. FT War- 
ton, wiio livrt in the Blanco com
munity in t'roaby county. The oot- 

ii wa* ginned by the \V«*at Texan 
Uin Company; < . T. (B ill) Scott, 
inarm g«T.

Mr. W.irrcn'i bale of cotton weigh
ed 420 pound* and wan weld for 11 
••nt* and he wh* given a premium 

of $40*20, which waa donated by the 
buaittert* men of Floydada.

Football Boys Returned 
I lome Wednesday F rom 

I welve Day Outing
-----o-----

The future Floydada Whirlwind* 
of this year returned home yesterday 
after spending twelve day* at Silver 
Falls, near t’roslivton. on an en
campment. They have been working 
out each day and show much im- 
prevement. Thirty Iwiv* attended the 
encampment and were accompanied 
hy their coach, Odell Winters, and 
assistant coach and other*.

—  e - -  -  - 
Mis* Lola Mae Grundy, who has 

spent the past two weeks here visit
ing with hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. R Grundy, returned to Lubboek 
Hunday.

I- thi-r* Automotive Repair 
I by Frank Olio* ha* moved one 
- ast of their former location, 

i is cast of th.- Magnolia Service 
N umber Two. The equip- 

- !•> inov.-d Monday and T u n - 
riu tab'- * and work shelve* 
painted. The equipment will 

• i.g- d and part of the in 
’ t'i-:- building will be painted, 

nprovoment* will be fin 
ished next week.

I I: earmark will move his 
' itch v in the building formerly

up I by Cline Brothers Automo 
K -pair. Mr. H. O. Cline will 

1 ix small space in the building 
ig n- ,1 by the hatchery wbieh be

II tie >n i-HMi-.’ tion with bit ser
vice station.

------- - 0 -------

Cot herns Conoco Service 
Station Under New Men-

agement and New Name
-■ ♦  - -

<' -th* Ciuioco Service Btatlou
i» b o liangi-d to Conoco Service 

Station Number Two and ia under 
ll-- ii-an again < nt of Blondy Finley 
and 11 Henry, Jr. The bueiiieaa 
l - - lion wa* t'irxi*hed Monday by
ffu-isls of Conoco.
L- - Cotliern, former manager of 

th- station ha* purchaaed the lease 
on :i in vx station in La* Crueoa, New 
Mi xi. -i, ami xx ill leave about Heptem- 
b 1 Newell Parker, who was em- 
I'lox - il with Mr. On them here will 
al-o l>- mplnycd by him in the new 
atntion in Meixco.

\l md Mrs W H Hall left Tuea-
d:iy morning for Wiehita Falls, where 
they will attend to busince*. They
ix <-re o compsnied by Mr*. C. M. 
Wilson, >f Garden City, California, 
who ha* been here for the past week
x i« 111ng with friend*. Mr*. Wilson 
w ill x i*it the Texaa Centennial In 
Dalla*. after which she will return 
home.

Kxerything for Hr-hool Lunches 
Star i ash Groewry. 898to
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GET THEM READY 
FOR SCHOOL

School [lave are about here 
again. It is time tu hsve your 
school dot life -ant'd and 
pressed realty far -ipening -lay.

LUTHER FRY 
Cleaning and Pressing

Freight trains nowaday* 
act like express specials. 
New freight schedules are 
so fast, I sometimes wunder 
if  everything has to bedeliv 
•red day before yesterday 

•
Many o f our passenger trains 
are running faster schedules, 
too. Well, one thing is sure. Wt 
make faster runs, but the first 
railroad commandment is sti’. 
"Safety First ”  That’s one rul< 
they won't change.

•
Western railroads and al 
lied Industries provided

the for 750,000 workers 
it year. Some o f them 
live In our town. Good 

neighbors.

fares are now the 
1 in history with subetai 

tied reductions on round trip 
And no more surcharge for rid 
Ing In sleeping cars 

•
This new Free pick up-and de 
ttvery o f less than carload 
freight — I beard some travel 
tng salesmen talking about it 
on the train yesterday The 
•eld it saves shipper* a lot of 
money and centers all reapon 
Ability on the railroad. The 
MBread picks up the freight at 

■per’* door and deliver* t 
4v*r'*door Of com se,local 
very men get the haul fron 
r-to-cnr and car to-dooc a’ 

both ends. The railroad handles 
tfra whole transaction, 

a
When railroads are busy. 
I  n o tice  tow n s  a lon g  the 
railroad are prosperous 
The merchants put more 
•fra in the newspapers.

Weereproud- ifrailroadachievr 
— at*. appreciate the public’s 
good aril] and increased patron 
age, and pledge ran turned prog

W E S T E R N
RAILROADS

PULLMAN COM FAN'

Lights of NtwYork
>y L. t. STEVtNSON

It seemed mighty queer tu go 
down the buy the other morning 
without having my cutter pas* In
spection by Matthew P. Cassidy. He 
has beeu doing that for ao muuy 
years that It seemed au absolutely 
essential part of the trip. For the 
ttrat two or three years, be not only 
made me sign my name on the back 
every trip, so that he could check 
up ou the handwriting, but alao 
made me allow my police card. The 
government la careful concerning 
cutter passes. It has to he or it 
would he running a free ferry to 
Quarantine and there wouldn't be 
nny room for the customs end Ini 
migration officers and the public 
health service doctors. In Mr Cat 
atdy's mind, his duty to the gov
ernment was always up|>srm<>at, to 
he took nothing for granted and 
overlooked nothlug Not only did 
he check passengers as they board
ed the cutter, but also after the 
boat got under weigh. If ha found 
a phony he talked to ths captain, 
with the result that ther* waa a 
•top at Kosebank, on Statsn Island, 
and the Intruder was put ashor*.

• • •
When the cuttsr reached the liner

for which It was bound. Mr. Can- 
sidy waa alwuyi the laat on* to 
climb the ladder or cross ths plank.
He Inspected and counted every one 
who weut aboard and until that 
was done he remained on the cut
ter's deck Then he went up and 
with his associates became busy 
with the declarations of passengers, 
lu the course of time, he became 
known as “Old (tellable," sod as 
ha- beeu Indicated, lived up to 
that name faithfully For Mi years, 
he served In the customs. In that 
time, he boarded more than 88,000 
liner* and traveled many thousands
• >f miles ou Coast Guard vessels. 
Hut he never went to sea on a ship, 
bast week he reached the age of 
seventy and with that cams com
pulsory retirement

• • •
In all these year*. Mr. (Taaeldy 

met practically every celebrity, la 
one way or another, that came to 
these shore*. He also had consid
erable to aay about who met 
the celebrities, as none could board 
the liner until he gav# the word. 
Observation brought the conviction 
that celebrities were merely pas
sengers to him. Ills only concern 
was that all the customs require
ment* were met and he always saw 
to It that they were. Every news
paper man who ever covered ship 
newt knew him. But hr made them 
sbow their pease* just ths sain*.

• • •
With repairs to existing bridle 

paths and the opeulng of some new 
one*, the prominent cltliens who
enjoy early morning canters In Pen 
tral park are out In fores these 
days rh* «i rt waa recently given 
s revival with an English hunt 
breakfast and everything. Of the 
various rider* Jefferson flellgman. 
the banker I* the dean H* has 
been riding around ths paths at 
downing for the last half century. 
Various attempts have been mad* 
to cut -town the bridle paths and

o ut>- iali them, but ths h«rse 
lover* have so far won -ut la their 
tight to maintain them.

• • •
\<Tor«tlBg to a report that Jtiat 

rFuchwl my desk that Rockefeller 
t • if.-r halrdr***ser who discovered
* .mi to make women’s hair give 
ff ght In the -lark bad occasion

the other night to put Ills Inven
tion to practical use. A funs blew 
in his fashionable salon and left tbs 
p i e !n darkness So h# got out 
wig* he had treated and obtained 
Illumination In that manner No 
radium Is used In the treatment, 
though the effect I* said to be the 
same

• * *
Subway eavesdropping: "When 

rhe < op takes him to the station, he 
tell* the sergeant he’s ■ bookkeeper 
and get* away with It. too. even 
f be can’t count up to twelve with

out taking off a shoe.”
•  it. S| ■ « • WNU

AGE-ILLS OF PAPER 
CURED AT CLINIC

Mrs. Alva Hull Was 
Honored With Bridal 

Shower Wednesday
-----o-----

Mrs. Alva Hull, who waa Miss
Nila Merit* llauua before her recent 
marriage, was honored last Wednes
day night by her fneud* with a
lovely mine ella lieu us shower given 
at tile home of Mrs. l.utlier Burrell 
with too following ho*tvsae*: Mrs. 
K 11. Hatley, Mu. G. 1. Kirk, \lr*. 
Frank L. Moore, Mis.* Mildred Ol
son, Miss Fioriue Burrell, .Me*.* Amy 
Meltoberts and Mrs. Llorrell.

Vs the guests entered refresluueuts 
of puueh and cookies were served by 
Mia. Kirk, Mrs. Moore, Miss Olson, 
and Mr*. Hatley. The puueh bowl 
was decorated with flower*. The 

oua law u, where the entertain, 
it was given, was surrounded with 
wer*. Mias Me Roberts presided

spa-

Old Document Seals A lto  
M ade Good as New.

London.—Some years ago the reg
istrar of the public record office,
London, was ordered to produce In 
haste a document desired by a mem
ber of the government; all he could 
do waa to submit a handful of Illeg
ible scraps of paper and dust.

Thus Inspired the laboratory of 
the office was Inaugurated, and the 
other day, before the British Record 
association. It gave a demonstration 
of repairing old documents, bringing 
new life to seals and parchments, 
and rejuvenating ancient records 
generally.

Royal charters, early treaties and 
the Innumerable legal records lu the 
care of the office nre all liable, as 
the reeult of past mishap and neg
lect, to require "treatment.” In the 
case of their seals, particularly, 
many years' patient research has 
been necessary to discover the best 
••prescriptions,''

Such Is the reputation of the of- 
flee for this type of work that a vis
itor from an Important American 
library la working as a member of 
the repairing atnff to •‘learn the Job."

Ilia of Seal* Diagnosed.
Member* of the association 

learned. among other things, that 
old seals "need less air" than pa
pers or parchments; bow to incud 
“fractures" with heated steel plus; 
and that cotton wool draws the 
"greasy uature” of a seal, ao that 
wrapping a seal In cotton wool Is 
one of the surest means of ensuring 
that It will In due course crumble.
Hags ma le of linen and cloth have 
also a weakening effect

For this reason the public record 
office lias Invented a special type of 
"quilt," made of wool wrapped In 
waxed tlasue paper, for the protec
tion of their more Important seals.

Lead seals have their special "dis
ease." The vapor given off by oak 
attacks them, reducing them In lime 
to a white powder. Any lead seals 
at the record office are encased In 
air tight glass boxes.

In repairing "fractures” In wax 
sea!a heated steel pins are pushed 
Into the side of the seal to Join up 
the two halves, much as a cook uses 
a skewer to hold a Joint of meat to
gether Any cavity I* at the same 
time Ailed up with wax made ac
cording to the traditional medieval 
fecl|>e. but of a different Color to the 
original.

There la no fuklng at the public 
record office, and the "restorative 
mixture’’ used for painting weak 
•cals consists of beeswax and tur
pentine—the two chief Ingredients 
of all early wax tesla.

Tonic Bath Treatment.
So also with the •’tonic-bath’* 

given to debilitated papers and 
parchments. They are subjected to 
a m-ak.r-g In « -. ■ ' • ) . [  i , i / - I . _

N  noo l ( las G a ve  Lu n ch eon  
Honoring Mrs. Wilson

ov the baud j u.1 hti'd bride's book.
M at Oleti Jet Rsh> ii * ho vcriti

ai d wnulled tin flioiu* to “ Love Is
Ei/ar > thing." V rs. Kirk, drf*»fd us

» eg) i.,v . delivered the gifts
thv honoree.

The fallowing t.ain •* w ci f  11 Lster-
cd the bride «* book : Aloud am cs
L. 1> St i ip Ling, . \ . 'Mint h, A.
B. C ark, \\. U. Whitt*, M. 11. i'ava-

UtfI», George Slioirill, O. 1*. Rut.
, U. A. Li. Id , W l Iso ii k mi bio,

L. Li . Mathews, f .  1*. Minor, Lou
L« ». C. M. T1 t.-kfr, Orb to Gurus,
J. A Car ruth, < bar li«- Lewis, l*«‘t*
11ill, W. 11. IIeirdiTsou, M irk Mar.
1 ni, t). 11. Heard J. lb llauua, TTal-

llauna, A. 8. Smith, Lida Gal-
la \ ay, Layton Ik • roll, Tout VN . Ltofii
O. U OLton, A. lb ( uuuniu^i, A. 1*.
M KlilUUU, I/O 11 M Daw*. A. J.
W h, J. U. J. iikius, A. 1*. Horn,
Hi MeCIcskry, Luther Fry, H o itt
St i. V’ irgh SIlaw, La« k May lu-

J. D. MrU. tou, A. H. Kfini, K.
1*. Xelao a, E. L Norniau, Jaiiios 13.
i'o lvi lie, S. W. Uoss, Bob Smith,
II.ixrv Morckel, W. Edd Brown, G. H.
s; rie aland, Oliv pr Allen, L. f .  Me-
D Li itId, Paul W Conuer, Glad 8nod-
gr AkJI. \\ 1. fa , . l .  .1 WeL
nom, Henry Cox, J. It. Claiborne,
A. |„ Hanna, 1 J. Burrell, Auhra
MArt in. A. J. Fo ley, ( . M. Meredith,
Li Hie Britton, J M Gauililin, E. L.
A iigtM, O. ii. J<>ha*ton, R. E. Pry,
Limi tcy Oruhaiu, A. S. liolliugaworUi

»ra ('ox, ami •eld Johnson.
Mih&os (tone Smalley, Vera aud

M i uci ic Meredith Elisabeth Hulling*-
Wl r* i, Gladys tuMi Brown, Mary
A iuia K ivh, V t* r l n Lynn Olson, Wil-

ha •Salisbury . Merle Seogglu,
ii UVu* ilay, OU t.i Jackson, Ola Han-

KiIwumi ( ’ inetiau, Ena Lea
IN fit% Kululta li urru*, Myrtiee Mea-
do ii If Goui.*, Audrey Karri*
«n \ i i!4 Bm>tt.

M ai th a  G ir ls S u n d a y

1934 Study Club Had 
1 heir First Meeting For

1936-37 luesdayNight
— • —

The first mooting for the year 
1036-37 of the 103-1 Study flub wa* 
held Tuesday night at the homo of 
\1 Is* Amy M- Roberta. Refreshment* 
of orangeade and cheese sandwiches 
were served by the hostess. A busi
ness meeuiig was conducted by the 
president, Miss Gene Smalley.

due following girls were present: 
Mi«* Jessie Merle Scoggiu, Miss Ed
s' ilia Christian, Miss Mildred Olson, 
Miss Amy Meltoberts, Mis* Gene 
Smalley, Mr*. Virgle Shaw, Mi»» 
Wilinina Salisbury, Miss Eulalia Bur. 
rus, and tne sponsor, Mr*. J. B. 
Jcukins.

Tliu next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, September 21, at 0:45 p. in. 
with Mia* Kdwina Christian as 
hostess at the home of Mrs. 8. U. 
Greer, 418 VVeest Kentucky Street.

I a n n o u n c i n g

2 more
R E D U C T IO N S

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 .  Pope 
Entertained Monday For

.Mrs. C. M. W ilson
----- 0-----

Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Pope were hos
tesses to a lovely birtliday diuuer 
given for Mr*. t\ M. Wilson, of 
Garden City, California, Monday 
night. The meal was served buffet 
style. The honored guest was pre
sented with a lovely birthday gift.

Tlo- following friends of the hu*i- 
oree were preseut: Mr. ami Mrs. It. 
E. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hall, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. 1’. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glad Simdgru**, Mr. aud Mrs. Edel 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. lien G. Mor
ton, Mrs. W. 1. Caunaday, Mrs. M. 
H. Cavanaugh, Mrs. C. M. Wilson 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. II. O. Hope.

-------- - -*------------

Y. W. A. Spent 1 uesday 
And Wednesday at Roaring

Springs On Encampment
----- 0-----

Members of the Y. W. A. and their 
gu.-st* spent Tuesday and Wednes
day at Roaring Spring* on an en
campment. They enjoyed swimming 
and other various entertainment. 
Meal* were cooked by camp fire and 
the group slept outside.

About thirty-three girl* made the 
trip and were accompanied by Mr*. 
Boy Hatton and Mr*. S. H McClung

Mi»* Jersldine Hale left Monday 
night for Hlainview, where she vis
ited with relatives and friends until 
Wednesday night.

Long Distance 
Telephone Rates

Effective Septem ber 1, long  diftanco tele
phone rates are reduced os fo llo w s:

1 .

On call* to |H>int« over 231 mile* distant, the 

charge for a 3-mimitr conversation in reduced 

by amounts ranging from 5^ to $ 1.SO, depend• 

iii" upou the distance.

2 .

< tverliine chargee on **|H*r*on-to-^>«•r*on', call* 

arc reduced after three minute* of overtime to
e

the lower “ station-to-station”  overtime rate 

(Overtime charges begiu after three minute*

of conversation.)

Phi* i« the seventh time in ten years that vol

untary reductions in long distance rates have 

been made. It is estimated that the new re

duction* will save telephone users in South

western Bell territory $1,100,000 a year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A

simmering down warm |>archinent. 
The effect Is to make good that part 
of the original material which ha* 
been lost in the course of decay.

Parchment conslsta of animal 
Alien with the Interstice* Ailed with 
"•lie.’ ’ and In all papers of West
ern manufacture, although their 
A tiers are vegetable animal ‘ 'Site'' 
waa until recent y**Mr* used. The 
“slse" made In the office by ■limner 
log down parchment la therefore a 
natural tonic for old pajicr* ai well.

The warm '*slxe" bath la normally, 
however, only the Annl stage of 
treatment. Old papers which need 
strengthening are mounted on hand
made "linen rag” paper and any 
hole* Ailed on the front side with 
patches of new pa|>er, torn neatly 
to shape; or a new aheet of paper 
may be used to frame the front of 
the document. Its center being care
fully torn away so that there la no 
roughness at the Joint of paper and 
document.

— o —

ths Mi
day Hrhool f'la hh of the First Metho-
dist < hurrh ho 1 M i \l. Wil-
son, of Gardfi <Hty, r«lift)rtua. who
is a former ttif nl»er of the cIaam, with
A lUUfllfOll ven at tin* home of
Mis. J. H. Bis . p Momlay. Various
entert AUirm-bt was enjoyed.

Those pre«- ut were: Mrs. 0. F.
Kltdwld. Mrs. Dfvn Hill, Mrs. Hal{»h
Grove*. Mrs. 1utiur Fry, Mrs. A. 11.

mi. Mi 
*<• Lila 
», Mr*, 
nor. Mi

Mel*
id th

nnia Lou McKinney, 
nun, Mrs. T. A. Itodg- 
. i* Collins, Mrs. C. L.

L. Kirk. Mrs. A. D. 
V J. B. Bishop, Mr*, 
re, Mrs. D. F. Bred- 

honored guest, Mrs.

Minister Goes 610 M ile« 
for Sermon Each W eek

Tacoma. — Rev Oakley Rbay 
thinks nothing of a weekly Jaunt of 
U10 miles to preach s sermon 

lie travels that dlstsoce each 
week I) i round trip from Eugene, 
ore. to Tacoma to preach at the 
lto.'»evelt Height* Christian rborch. 
He will continue commuting until 
* iminer, when he la to receive e de
gree fi"ra the University ef Ore 
gun He then becomes • sguiar 
pastor at Tacoma church.

Clever Lad Builds
Hit Own Telescope

Pasadena. —Here In the lee of 
ti e fami.ua Mt. WIl»on obeerva 

ry is a fifteen-jear old youth 
whose hobby la building tel
escapee.

Dick C.xle built hie Sret re
flector by pilfering pope's shav
ing mirror and using some card 
board tubing and a Christmas 
tree *tan<1 HI* latest effort, 
built for the Pass dens Junior 
Astronomical society, which hr 
founded among Junior high 
school students, la a more ex 
pensive six loch reflector. It 
cost t'J i It Is strong 
to reveal sunspot*.

Ocean W ill  Y ie ld  Vaat 
Supplies o f Mairneaium

New Tnrfc irarclty of magne
sium deposit* In the United State# 
has caused ectentiat* to turn to the 
ocean for this mineral, valuable to 
man’* health and Industry

'Limitless supplies of magnesium 
recovered from the ocean." the 
American Phcii.l. at *->c1ety aald, 
"will strengthen human resistance 
to cancer and other diseases "

Commercial recovery of minerals 
from the sea. for centuries the goal 
of science. Is proceeding on the esat 
and west coasts of the Halted 
States Bromine for anti knock gas
oline la being extracted off th* 
coast of North Carolina, the aocl- 
ety reports. Production of mag
nesium from sen wster It pro
gressing at South *nn Francisco.

The production of tnagneslnm 
salts Inexpensively, it is ti«li*ved. 
will open new fields for their use 
medicinally.

M. tWU

Let Cavanaugh do your printing

Cafe Owner* A re  W orried
O ver Request* for Crow
Toledo, Ohio.—Dr Blaine L TaJ- 

bnt. president of rhe Ohio Crow 
Hunter#' association, seems to hare | 
Ohio reatanrafeurs worried. Shortly 
after Introducing crow a* a culinary 
delicacy al a banquet In a Colum
bus hotel he secelved this appeal 
from the maltre d'hotel: "Since 
yonr meeting we have had several 
requests for crow* In our dining 
room We shall appreciate It If you 
can let ns know where we can hay 
crow* and about what the price 
will be."

A R EN 'T  YO U G L A D  
YO U  L IV E  IN

Floydada, Texas
If >ou lived ou a desert Island, 
youd have to use a crude cook- 
atove But YOU can enjoy con
venience and efficiency and 
beauty of s IMfl modern ga* 
range
Why not decide right now to go 
down to your gas appliance 
dealer or your gas company— 
and HKK tne eaclualve feature* 
of a modern gas range 
Cooking with ga* 1* cheap on 
the new low ga* ra:e 
Tlic low ga* rule re cntly fixed 
by the Railroad Com mis-Ion of 
1>xa.s. and put In effect by the 
company, ta lo»  r tnan tlie rate 
In 591 of other Texas Cities and 
Tosms having » n  service

B p f t f  fr f 'A ’ sJJ* ( » < * *  i  c
lilk I' poadatol* *rrv.c*

lU r - -

Uou -uffia can t'
encode M  a

(fdain <n & 7 * -
CoilaTuzd

Enjoy them both— wear a 
TWO-TIMER coat with a 
Fur Collar (or dress and 
warm winter wear, which 
zips off on a Talon side fas
tener— leaving smart tail
ored neckline. You get both 
(or the price of ONE!

Exclusively
Here

:.r .: / .  ~ v '
I e- vvj, ,e-

Style Shoppi
"Always Showing Newest Thing* Tim.”

MRS MOLIJE A. NORTON, OWNER PH0NB 17

toast toafrpfrfrtov**.----
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Origin of Corn Unknown |
Indiana Firat Growers

The origin of corn la unknown. 
No plant of It hau over been found 
la the wllda, declare* a writer In 
the Loe Anitele* Time*. When the 
Srat white men get foot In tlm New- 
world corn was cultivated hy the 
North American Indiana on the 
Atlantic coaat. It wa* their main 
reliance on hunting trip* or In war 
fare against rival tribe* They car 

i rled It aa parched corn In buck
skin pouche*. Often It wua their 
only food for It wa* adequate The 
squaws grew It In *mall held*, sultl 
dent for each tribe. They were 
the first American farmer*.

Cora's origin la no nearer solu
tion today than If was tljen. I’ lant 
explorer* have searched every bit 
of the available wilds of the west
ern hemisphere without finding a 
trace of clew The average garden 
enthusiast's guess I* ns good ns that 
of the most noted scientist. The 
first explorers found corn cultivated 
on down to Peru and Chile. It Is 

, not native to the Culled States, for 
*tf It Is easily hnrmed by frosts und 

cannot be planted early In the corn- 
(rowlng states, for cold wet spring 
weather rots the seed and Helds 
must be replanted. It was there
fore, of more thnn tropical origin.

Oyster Three Years Old
Before Yield ing Pearl

An oyster cannot be expected to 
/i turn out a pearl until It Is at least 
“ three years old, according to a 

writer In the St I.ouls Post Dis
patch. It will do It naturally only If 
some foreign matter accidentally 
gets under Its skin. Then as a form 
of protection It begins to secrete 
nacre, which coats the Irritant ami 
makes a pearl out of It In time. 
First of all, the oysters are brought 
up from the sea bottom, hy women 
divers, scantily clad In winter, and 
completely nude In the warm 
months. Then hy a delicate surgical 
operation the shells are partially 
opened and the foreign nucleus, a 
piece of mother-of-pearl. Is Inserted 
between the valve* of the mollusk.

The oyster Is returned to the wa
ter and allowed to remain for about 
seven yenrs. At least. It takes that 
long at the culture station at Toba, 
Japan. The pearl breeding oysters 
are carefully selected, protected In 
wire cages as they rest on the sea 
bottom, and brought up twice a 
year for a thorough rub dow n.

In spite of such vigilance, only 
about 00 per cent of the systers 
will form pearls, nnd of those not 
more than 4 or 3 per cent are mar
ket able.

'  Quale •rt Purchase From Indiana
Original land purchases from the 

Indians on behnlf of Kngllsh settlers 
were made In the fall of 1(577 by 
commissioners acting for two groups 
of Quakers, respectively from York 

‘ shire and London. Title to the lands 
between Big Timber and Oldman’s 
creeks covering present Gloucester 
county, says the Philadelphia Bul
letin, was granted by Chief Mohock- 
sey on September 27, 1077, with 
three Swedish colonists — Peter 
Rambo, Lacey Cock and Israel 
Helmes — acting as Interpreters. 
The consideration stated In the 
deed is typical of such early trans
actions with the aborigines, Includ 
Ing 80 matchconts, 20 guns, 80 ket
tles and one great one, 80 pairs of 
hose, 20 fathoms of duffels (a pop
ular cloth of the day), 80 petticoats, 
30 narrow hoes, 80 bars of lead. Lr> 
small barrels of powder. 70 knives, 
SO Indian axes, 70 combs. (V) pairs 
of tobacco tongs, 00 scissors, 00 tln- 
ahaw looking-glasses, 120 awl blades, 
120 fishhooks, 2 grasps of red 
paint, 120 needles On tobacco boxes, 
120 pipes, 200 hells, 100 Jewsharps 
and 8 anchors of rum.

Type. of Cora
The types of corn grown tn gar

den culture are sweet corns and 
pop corns, all othora being of agri
cultural value, known «• field corn. 

% The plstllate or female flowers are 
I borne on cob, with long styles, 

known as -silk." The atamlnate or 
male flowers are borne at the top or 
tarmlnnsof thestHlk. on the "tassel*,”  
The pollen falls from the tossel on 
the silk or blows on to the silk from 
other stalks sod so effects fertilisa
tion, without which the coh would 
have no kernels. The color of the 
kernels ranges from white, through 
light and dark shades of yellow, 
red and purple to nearly black.

Chamois, Hoofod Mammal
The chamois Is n hoofed mammal 

Intermediate between the goats und 
the antelopes. Its home Is in the 
high mountains of Southern Kurope. 
The animal's horns nre about six 
or seven Inches long, round, almost 
■Booth, perpendicular and straight 
until near the Up they suddenly ter 
mlnste In s hook directed backward 
and downward. Ita flesh equals 
venison In quality, the boras are 
valuable and the bide makes fine 
leather.

Rain Dm i  Not Clear Air 
Contrary to popular belief, rain 

doee not clear the air, according to 
records made by health authorities 
IB 14 of the largest Cities In the fnlt 
ad States Automatic air Alter*, 
used to measure the degree of at 
moepherlc pollution In these town* 
felled to show any Increase In clean 
lines* either during or after tb«
m  *  n U .

French Bed* Elaborate
During Day of Louis XIV

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, September 3, 1936

Taj Mahal Regarded as
World's Handsomest Tomb

Furniture Names Traced 
to Far-Fetched Mdanings

Classified Ads
In France during the time of 

Ix>uls XIV the bed frequently stood 
In an alcove provided for It with a
balustrade In front, giving it e posi
tion of Importance aud also separat
ing It from Its boudoir like surround
ings. These rooms reached great 
height* of elegance. Usually, notes 
a writer In the New York Sun, the 
woodwork wua painted white and 
gold with panels of finest silk bro
cade, often blue aud allvar or blue 
and white or blue ground and varied 
colors kept subservient to the 
ground. The elaborate bed hangings 
and coverlet were of the asms ma
terial as the walls and were effec 
lively trimmed with allver or gold 
braids.

In England, Chlp|tendale designed 
many bed* familiar to ua from the 
few orlgtnuls and' many copies. Most 
effective was the large four-poet 
h<xl with cornice not unlike the fine 
fabric covered gudroon bordered de
sign, but now- of richly polished, 
carved and pierced mahogany. Grace 
fill and handsomely carved columns 
supported the eanopy and One dam
ask or brocade or embroidery of 
lighter character hung on newly In
vented pulleys to provide for their 
being easily drawn.

During the relgu of I.oula XVI I* 
France, beds continued to suggest 
extravagance and elegance and In 
tribute to Marie Antoinette they be
came more graceful and feminine. 
Columns supporting canopies were 
supplanted hy beds with paneled 
head and footboards of wood or of 
silk or cane with surrounding frame 
o f  painted carved wood. They stood 
free of their dra|>erle*, which usu
ally hung from a crown or segment 
o f  a circle or ellipse attached to the 
wall above them.

Mice in Milady’s Hair
Common Many Years Ago

As a result of historical study of 
the Eighteenth century, a writer In 
the Journal of the Koyal Society of 
Arts says that daring that |>erlod In 
England women wore most elaborate 
headdresses. A head generally last
ed three weeks before It was 
"opened” nnd nine weeks was aa 
long ns It could safely go In sum 
mer. One went to bed tn a nightcap 
of the extinguisher variety, made of 
stiffened linen or pasteboard, or, at 
any rate, In n strong net fillet. Ac
cording to contemporary art. a lady 
sleeping In all this artificiality of 
coiffure could atlll look delightful.

An advertisement of 1777 shows, 
however, that It provided fresh 
work for the Ingenuity of the silver
smiths nnd Jewelers: “The ninny 
melancholy accidents,” It rends, 
"which have lately hnp|>ened In con
sequence of mice getting Into ladlea’ 
hair In the night time Induced tha 
Society of Art, at their last meet
ing. to otter a premium to the per
son who should Invent the neatest 
snd most useful bedside mousetrap. 
A silver trap Is now Invented hy Mr. 
Moses Mnrtlngo, In New Bond 
street, price 3 guineas. He also 
sells nightcaps made of silver wire, 
as flexible ns gauxe and yet so 
strong thut no mouse or even rat 
can gnaw through them."

Imitation Poarl
Pearl essence or oriental essence, 

Is a substitute made from the 
scales of certain ttahea. It waa for
merly made frou a fish found chief
ly In Russian waters, but Is also 
n ade from (he shad and herring of 
United States waters, In a very 
careful process which yield* tha 
tine grayish dust of the pearl *#- 
si-nee If the bead* are hollow, ths 
essence is mixed with gelatin and 
used to coat the Inner surface, then 
the beads are weighted with wax. 
For solid head the essence Is ap
plied on the outside with alrbrusk 
or dipping.

Jefferson Davie la Politice
Jefferson Davis first became prom

inent In politics as a member of ths 
house of representative* and later 
hs n senator from Mississippi. H* 
served In the Mexican war, having 
been educated at West Point Dur
ing President Pierce's administra
tion Davis was secretary of war, 
and was said to rule both President 
and cabinet. In 1887 he wsa ra- 
turned to the senate, where be re
mained until chosen president ef 
the Confederacy In 1801.

War Memorials
Every vrar leave* behind It memo

rials of generals, battles, and sieges 
In the names of new street*, and a 
curious Instance of this Is afforded 
by Stratton street, Bruton street, 
snd Berkeley square, all lying to
gether on the north side of Piccadil
ly. Sir John Berkeley of Bruton 
won a tmltle at Stratton In Corn
wall In the Civil war, and, when 
hi* London estate was developed, 
these names sit appeared—I-ondoa 
lit Bits Magazine.

Athlon* and Literary Skriaea
Athlone. gateway to that part of 

Ireland west of the Hirer Shannon, 
I* also the gateway to two of Iro 
land's literary shrines Llseoy and 
Rdgeworthstown. Llsaoy was the 
boyhood home of Oliver Ooldsmltb 
and was made famous by him a* 
Sweet Auburn" In "The Deserted 

Village” It* commercial decline Is 
Illustrated by Goldsmith's forme* 
house, which la now naed as • ant 
Ua abed.

Dated history of India begins
about 000 H C., but little was 
known of that country by Euro
pean* until Alexander the Great's 
Invasion In 320 U C., says the De
troit News The Molismuiedsns eon 
quered most of the country during 
the Twelfth century and this was 
succeeded by a great Mongollun In
vasion.

The Mogul dyuusty was estub 
llshed In the Sixteenth century, rul 
Ing India for about 2ist year*. 
French and British trade rivalry 
by the middle of the Eighteenth 
century led to the ascendancy of the 
British East India company, under 
Olve and Hastings The Indian mu
tiny of 1887 led to the transfer of 
the country from that company to 
the English crown. In 1877 Queen 
Victoria was proclaimed empress of 
India.

The Taj Mahal near Agra, India, 
considered by some to he the roost 
beautiful building ever constructed, 
was built by the Hhnh Jehnn as a 
tomb for hla favorite wife, Mum 
taz I Mahal. Is U of white marble, 
octagonal, and has an exquisite 
dome. Its construction required the 
labors of 20,000 men during ■ period 
of 21 years, from 1082 to 1033. lta 
architect was Lstad Isa.

Belgian Horse Believed
Oldest of Pure Breeds

With the exception of Merino 
sheep, the Belgian horse probably 
can claim to he the oldest pure 
breed In the world, says the Mont
real Herald.

Records show that draft horses 
have been bred pure In the Flem
ish lowlands of Northern Europe 
aince 77® A. D. While they have 
not always been aa heavy aa they 
are today, the Flemish horses have 
served to carry knights In armor, 
pull chariots of war, and take part 
tn fiat race*, as well as cultivate 
and harvest cro[>*. It Is even re
corded that some Belgians have 
been noted for their speed and en 
durance, and some speeds recorded 
100 years ago or more are very- 
creditable.

Of the three well known British 
draft breeds, the Clydesdale, the 
Shire, and the Suffolk, the first two 
owe much to occasional Infusions of 
blood of the Flemish horse during 
recent centuries. As long ago as 
the Fifteenth century the Flem
ish horse had Its well-muscled, close- 
knit body, but Its legs at thnt time 
were presumably much finer than 
they are today.

“ Feather la Your Cap”
The phrase, “ feather in your 

rap,” means tlmt something is an 
houor to you. The allusion Is to 
the very general custom In Asia 
and among the Amerieau Indians 
of adding a feather to the headgear 
for every enemy slain. The ancient 
Lyclans, and many others had a 
similar custom, and It Is still usual 
for the English sportsman who kills 
the firat woodcock to pick out a 
feather and stick It In his cap. The 
custom In one form or another 
seems to he almost universal. In 
Uungary at one time none might 
wear a feuther but he who had 
slain a Turk, and It will be remem 
be red (bat when Gordon quelled the 
Taiplug rebellion he waa honored 
by the Chinese government with 
the "yellow Jacket and peacock's 
feather."

Lew ef Life That Enriches
It 1* a law of life that what we 

gtv* unselfishly multiplies aud re
turns to us. In helping others we 
enrich ourselves In the real things 
—the thluga that endure. We de 
velup character—we grow In pow
er and usefulness —we become real 
men and women, not dwarfs. The 
moment you fling open the door of 
your heart, aud let your ayrnim 
thy and helpfulness flow out to ahed 
their fragrance snd beauty upon 
live* that ere starving for human 
fellowship, you begin to develop 
power. The moment you bottle 
them up yon begin to strangle the 
beet things In you, and you begin 
to dwarf power and possibilities 
Give and grow |

Neva Scotia Scottish
Nova Beotia, the land of I.ongfel 

low's “Evangeline” and popularly 
believed because of that |metn to 
be largely French and English. I* 
primarily Scottish, according to a 
correspondent. The o|triiliig of Nora 
Scotia's parliament Is accompanied 
by the skirl of bagpipes, and sev
eral newspapers are printed partly In 
liable. In the Nova Scotian county 
of Inverness. 72 per cent of the In
habitants speak Gaelic, while leas 
tbsn half In the similarly named 
county In Scotland can *|o-ak that 
ancient tongue.

Werk ef Storage Battery 
Storage batteries as the name tn 

dlratee. supply electric power which 
has previously been supplied to the 
better!#* when charged In rharg 
lug electric current has produced a 
chemical change on the lead p'atea 
so that It Is chemical energy which 
I* stored up. When the proper elc> 
trie connection* are made, tbu 
chemical energy I* transformed Info 
electrical energy. When the ator 
age hettery la run down. It haa Do 
mere chemical energy tn transferm 
■ufil U kM bees recharged.

Often the names of pieces of fur
niture have strange origin. A dl 
van la not a "carriage for two," aa 
one might hustlly guess, but a chair 
of state, it la from the Persian "dl 
wan” and refers to u low eoucb 
without buck or ends, on the author
ity of Webster’s International Die 
tloliary. Davenport lm* (lie tumll 
Inr meaning of large upholstered 
sofa often convertible uto .< bed 
and also refers to a kind of small 
writing desk, both designs by the 
gentleman of that name The word 
desk Itself Is rattier strange, since 
It comes from the Latin "discus" 
and Is related to “dish."

That the word < hair comas from 
“kalbedra” (Greek), a combination 
of roots meaning "sit" and "down.” 
has been remarked often enough 
Chest comes from the tln-ek klste,” 
a box; table from Latin "tabula.” ■ 
board; cabinet from “gablnetta,” 
Italian for a small cage or basket, 
and commode la from the French 
word meaning convenient.

These are reasonable, hut cotisld 
er bureau, a French word for desk 
with a Latin origin In “hurra.” a 
shaggy garment Desks once were 
Covered with woolen rloths, It ap- 
pears “Carpet" cornea quite natu
rally from Latin words referring to 
curding and weaving, hut rug I* 
Norwegian. In Swedish "rugg" 
means entangled bair New York 
Sun.

Ro*d Built by Napoleon
Engineering Masterpiece

Napoleon Invaded Italy hy cross 
Ing over the St. Bernard mountain. 
When he had ended the campaign 
by destroying the Italian army at 
the battle of Marengo and had re
turned to France, he determined to 
emphasize and render |»-ruiu(ient 
his success by constructing a great 
military road Into Italy, states s 
writer In the Cleveland I’ laln 
Dealer

The execution of the work was 
entrusted to M. ('card, one of the 
foremost englm-er* of the day. It 
was begun on the Italian side in 
ISIS) and on the Swiss side In 1801. 
and was finished In six years.

The rond was made over a shoul
der of the Simplon mountain, from 
I'yrlag In Valais to Domn I'Oszolo, 
In the north port of Piedmont, Italy 
The summit >f the mountain over 
which It passed was 0,502 feet 
above sea level. The road wus front 
23 to 30 feel broad, and had no
where thrnughot t Its extent a slope 
of greater than one foot In thirteen 
It was carried across till bridge*, 
over numerous gullle* cut out of the 
solid rock or Imltt of masonry, and 
through a number of tunnels. The 
road was one of the masterpieces 
of the engineering of that day. and 
cost shout *3..V10«»*». half of w hich 
was borne h.v France and the re 
tnalnder hy Switzerland.

Joy of Accomplishment
Give thanks for the hurd Job! If 

It were not for the dilticult thing 
there would be no Joy In accom
plishment nor any reward for ef
fort. There Is always room at the 
top because getting there Is a hard 
thing to do But bear In mind, once 
you are there It Is the difficulty of 
reaching yon that makes your place 
•ecure. If winning were always 
easy then the top would he crowned 
and where would he the challenge, 
the struggle that ao stirs the spirit 
of a man? Difficulty Is what save* 
the world from becoming but ■ mire 
of mediocrity.

Pony E ip rco  Forerunner
Although history has never made 

It quite clear, the Lyons eolleo 
tlon of I’otiy Express stamps slid 
“franked”  envelope* reveal* that 
that there were really two pony ex
presses, although Uie firs? was not 
officially known as such. This orig
inal organization waa a Wells Fargo 
service that came Into being In 1855 
and undoubtedly paved the way for 
the official I’nny Express, which 
made Its debut April 3, Ivin, 
financed by Senator (iwln and Alex 
soder Majors, a pioneer freighter 
of the plains

Washington, a Dog Lovar
Ueoige Washington pioneered the 

breeding of the American fox 
hound. Washington, who was an ar
dent fox hunter, Imported from 
the kennels of the Marquis de Lafa 
vetle, in France, a number of f rench 
hounds. He crossed these with bis 
own English hounds and established 
the first strain of the American fox 
hound. The French dogs crossed 
the Atlantic In 1785, In the car# of 
John Quincy Adams, who later be 
came I’resldent of the United States 
Like hi* predecessor* and *u era 
■ors, Adams, too. was ■ dog en 
thuslaat.

British Treaty
A sixty three vear-old bishop of 

the Church of England, John Robin
son, In 1718 made the most Impor
tant treaty tn British history He 
represented Britain at the Congress 
..f Utrecht and secured ns s|miII* of 
the War of tb* I fS S M  S m o reels*, 
Hudson* Bay territory, Nov* Sco 
lta, Newfoundland ami Gibraltar 
i he latter was a hat was Important 
for It gave Britain command of the 
Mediterranean and was the rock on 
which was founded Britain* naval 
aud colonial supremacy.

AALUtiMKN WANTED 
WANTED Alan with car. Houle ex
pane o*e preferred but not ueceaaury. 
Opening now m liaie County, Little
field. Uuwieigli, Dept. TATI 2t>0 M, 
Memphis, Tela., Write or aoe John 
K. Mickey, Mickey, Texas. J4-4lp

Dour ciepes, floral sprays, 
wrestbi-s designs, cursug-s, wedding 
hoquets, decorations. Leave orders 
si Arthur D. Duucau Abstract Com 
pauy. Night Telephone No. OP. liol- 
luins, Floydsd* Florist*. JU-lfc

Big* for hale,— J. C. Holding 23-tfc.

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
-----—

45 years la Floyd County. Let us 
rhow you that we esu ss- e you 
utoaey on your Abstract or Title 
work, tu connection with your Loan 
or ball. All our time is devoted to 
keeping Floyd County lend titles up 
to-date.

De-da, Releases, Mortgages, IJiiis 
of htie. Contracts aud all iega 
papers prepared. Notary Public is 
office to do your Notary Work with
out charges
FLOYD COUNTY AB8TKACT CO

H. C. bcott, Manager 
Hoorn 7, First National Bank llidg

L A N D S  F O B  L E A S E

A few form tracts to lease et res 
souabls prices for sash.

W  M . M A O R IE  A  B O O

Floy dads, Texas 11-tfe

All parts for some ears Home part* 
for all earn Harris Brothers. SIFtfe

Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Nelson Entertained With 

Lawn Party Friday

Mr."anil Mrs. K. P. >■elsoii -•irt*r
tained last Friday eve lung with a
Lawn party honoring M rs. I m
W lUoni, of Garden City’, i 'i.lif ornia,
w ho iii visiting friends here. Kuril
guest contributed her dish j the
meal, which was served pic uie •tyl*
on tbv law n.

Tho-te present were: Mr. and Mr.
A. B. Clark, Mr. and Mr. K P.
Nvl ,4111. Mr. anil Mrs. (.I: id Shodgran.,
Mr. aiid Mrs. H <> I' H-e. Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hall, Mr. and Mrs Ben
G. Morton, Mr. and Mm . H-dicrt \1
Guire, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Fr v. M
und MT B . W. k Fry, Mrs. Lul
Si a ug liter, Mr and M TN. W 1. < an
uaday, Mr and Mrs. E<ild J" Ii isaes
Mrs. L. G. SMcwart, i>f Wit-In La Fall)
Mrs. ('. M, Wilson and Mra. Deri
Hill.

1 »

Christian Church 
Endeavor Will Entertain 

With Ireasure Hunt

The members of the First Chris I 
tian Church Endeavor will entertain 
Friday night, September 4, it 7 tn 
with a troaaure hunt St the church . 
■Small charge will he mad- and n 
prize will be awarded.

Everyone is invited to attend

U DEAL EM BRIDOE CLUB 
WAB POSTPONED FP.OM

TUESDAY U N T IL  TO D AY
---- *----

The regular meeting of the C lVal ! 
Em Bridge dub was postpon. J from 1 
last Tuesday until today, when \! «•> ! 
Ena Lea Fvffe will entertain th 
group. They will leave here it five 
o’clock snd will enjoy the evening 
awiauning.

—  —-o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Pope Duaeau nul 

children, of Bird City, Kaueak. spent ‘ 
from Sunday until Tuesday hen- vi» 
iting with his parents, Mr. and Mr. \ 
S. E. Duncan.

e —
Mr, snd Mr*. Mitten Huns left Fri 

dsy morning for Fort Worth, where 
they visited with relatives sml j 
friend*.

■*-----------
Miss I toil Hi1 Dale Fyffe, of Olloii, j 

.pent last week end hero visiting j 
with friend* and relatives. Hlie was j 
accompanied home Sunday night by 
Misses Edwins Christian, Lois Cov
ington and Jack Thurmon, who re 
turned home Monday morning 

♦  -
Mis* Nell Stevenson, of Canyon, . 

arrived Monday to visit with Mi*» 
Lucy Crum and Mr. and Mrs. Ken j 
neth Bain and family.

Helps Babies R est 
Ends Colic Pains 

A id s D ig estio n
I K r n  raur Hak? «Kou«, < fi«* in

p«in and t finncH filaap. why l M •*
r|UM  vrth M K 'm  i Bahv P fittr . T« nrwfral 
IWf i«MJi|Mt«Mi field, find* ffifi ermmp* and 
r* lK  pain* find ih * «  H alf* «K#m U n m r  
, hmprfut again Th#y Hotter MrG##'*
Kahv t'livir It ntfidfi n# fififidional
eitra* t* and » n « »  It cfi»n«M harm Yfifir* 
of utr haa pro van that Stmpla dirtfiinn* 
•all fi*arftr how to uaa if. Taataa food . Gum 
filia l |>roai|Hlv Tara ai*aa> )5c , 60c. (adv)

m i n o r  •  f h a j l m a c t

Mrs. T. A. Norman 
Entertained Ihe Thursday 

Contract Bridge Club
---—O-----

.VI tT.  A. Norman wax b ostein* to 
tin* iiiomberN of tin* Thursday Con
tract Bridge nitib at her home last 
work. G itnrs of contract bridge wore 
played with Mr*. L. J. \Wlborn win
ning high for the guests and Mm. 
L. 1). Britton high for the members. 
A lovely refreshment plate wan »erv- 
!*<1 by the hostess.

The following membera were pres
ent: Mrs. Lewie Norman, Mien Ku- 
lalia Hurru», Mrs. Kraeit Carter, 
Mrs J. B. Claiborne, Miss Adelaide 
Heott and the hostess, Mrs. Norman. 
The gu-at list included: Mr*. L. G. 
Ntowart, of iWehita Falla, Mr a. Hill 
l>aily, Mrs. L. J. Welhorn, Mrs. 
Walter-* Travis and Mrs. Wallae 
King

Miss Adelaide Heott will enter
tain th * eluh Thursday, Keptemher
the 10t h.

Mr ‘ind Mis. F. O. Conori and 
family returned home Haturday after 
s(MMiding a week viaiting in Hul 
phur Spring-*

-----------0----------
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Knglish and 

sou, tiobhye, spent Hunday visiting 
in Matador.

SHOE REPAIRING
K'-i-ping tlii- school shoes re

paired i* u worthwhile econo
my l lint all parents appreciate, 
lb-pairing save# buying. Re
pairing shoes protect the grow, 
ing f l i t  and make them for 
better health.

RAINER 
SHOE SHOP

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

FL0YDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of oil kind*. Tear 
inquiries and basin ess respect
fully solicited

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER

f t  f t  f t l
S A N  A N T O N I O S  L A R G E S T

fb rjo u r Week ends in
SAN ANTONIO
enjoy the convenience 
of the hotel locatedoi me noiei locaiea c i>, ,  , u
in the 'C e n te ro j  K f j j  i f  '  E n

S50 ROOMS WITH BATH

C O FFEE  SHOP  • G RILL  
FA M O U S CAVE-TEH IA  
GARAGE m CONNECFfON A M ’ARTIE'COMPTOM

MAMAOfH

Tailored
Underthings
F O R  S C H O O L

to

$2.95

TAILORED under- 
things . . . charmingly 
simple, and beautifully 
made. All pure silk . . 
chiffon, net mesh, and 
the popular pin f>oint 
weave. Tailored shad
ow proof slips with 
love lace yokes. Pan- 
ties, step-ins, vests, 
brassieres.

Martin 
Dry Goods 
Company
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Mrs. Ohuittr Kirk aud Miss Vera

Nell Marshall left Uet Thursday for 
Dallas, where they will visit the 
Texas Centennial Exposition.

Mias Vergie Luttrell returued 
heme Friday after spending the 
week visiting ui Dull.a* and Fort
Worth, She attended the Frontier 
and Centennial Celebration*.

----------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Haul Berry and fami

ly spent Friday and Saturday visit
ing in Wichita Falls.

E. L. ltagg, of Abilene, spent Bun- 
day evening and Monday mormug 
here visiting with his aunt, Mrs. C. 
W Mitchell, and cousins, Mrs S. K. 
Thunnon and W. 11. Hilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Brewster, of 
Dallas, s{h*nt Saturday here visiting 
with Miss Jack Thuratoi and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K Barker and 
sous returned home -Saturday after 
•pending two days 
Fort Worth seeing t 
aud Exposition. They spent some 
time in northern New M 
the week’s vacation aw a '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
family *y

alias and 
Yntennial

•o during 
urn home, 
nlev and
ig wun

their daughter and husband, Mr and
Mrs Delbert tl 

Mr and Mr 
Lubbo-'k, spent 
visiting with r 

Mr. and Mrs 
family and Orv 
day in Faduca 
atives.

Mr. aud Mrs 
drea, Miss Ver 
Fred, spent Suml 
iling with bet 

Mias Mild

>f Matador.

Miss Gene

Miss Christine 
«d to Dallas las' 
after visiting hei

. Janllt'« .J otto id of
l»j*t \veek end ht*r«

* and frit•lid*.
Bu*t<er Boothe and

le Mu SUH.
tinir with rel-

>atu 1'leard aud eh 11-
a Mi e, Eugene and
lay in1 Lubbock V i*
tut i v **

W »tborn returned
after spending the
ktha iifi Austin.

alley returued )ilOUlt*
after visiting with
ng of Sherwood.

Trow-bridge return-
f Thuradav morning
re wit h friend*.
Htiek ) Brown tpont
tlefield visiting rel-

atives.

TUNE IN
The Liferarv Di
test Presidential
Polroll broadcast r > 
Goodvssr over

N B C  
Blue Network

M o n d s y , Wed* 
osidsv end 1 ndsv 

evenings

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

9is« Pnc»
Jo*j ci *4.95 
440-21 5.50

6.05
6.40
6.85
7.60

oTHia tats 
in ewoPOHrion

Mss
M d U
4.44-71
4.75-19
(.00-19
S.2S-14

Pries

*5.50
7.00
8.20
8.80
9.75

M*-17 10.70
or ms si/rs 

M esoeoHrioN

$44 hs before 
you buy tiros 
at any price

J GOODYEAR 
U  All Wether

PrtOB
«SOJI $ «  60
4.75-19 9 10
s in ; 10.50
5 so 1; 1 1 90
*00 16 13.25
S 50 16 16.410

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION NO. TWO

H. 0 .  Cline, Manager 
Phone 37

South East Corner of 
Square. Floydada, Tex.

LO NG EST NAM E IN 
W O R LD  SHORTENED

Hawaiian Prince Lops Chunks 
Off Monicker.

Honolulu. — Bicentenary observ
ances this year of the birth of King 
kaiuehuuieha I a 111 lie attended b.v 
a direct descendant with the long
est name in the world, ottlcials of 
the ceremonies have announced.

King Kumehumclia was the ruler 
aud warrior who drat welded the 
Hawaiian Islands Into a kingdom

The descendant who Is to be pres 
ent at the ceremonies is the great 
great groat great ^reat grandnephew 
of the king

His name, which is declared to be 
without a parallel In the world. Is:

"Samuel Albert Friedrich Henry 
William Crownlnburg Kapllkaul 
tuauiokiiaonalaiil Katneh.imeha Ain 
alu."

It Is a combination of the names 
of Descendants of Hawaii's great 
klug and a princely German family 
that Intermarried.

In actual life the royal descend
ant does not lay much stress either 
on his lineage or on the length of 
his name.

He is kuown as Sum Amalu. 
which correspond* somewhat to the 
fashion whereby the present king 
if Knglaud. when prince of Wales, 
was known as David Windsor.

The desirability of this sbbrevia 
tlon is souiew hat heightened by 
the fact that Sam Amalu Is merely 
a freshman at the University of Ha 
wall, anil freshmen here are treated 
by upper classmen about the same 
nay that they are treated all over 
the world.

However, privately, Sam will ad 
mit his Identity.

Sam follows the customs of his 
-

tie, but he concedes wnou gb to mod 
ern life to wear a blue scarf around 
his throat and often s blue sash 
Sometimes he carries a cane.

Proves Early Indians
Not Prim itive Savages

Tucson. Arts llecoust ructlng In 
the laboratory life In North Amer 
lea centuries before the tiro# of 
I'hrlst. a botanical wizard In de
tective work established that the 
early Beil Man was not quite the 
primitive savage many archeologists 
had pictured him

According to the sensational Duds 
of Dr. A. F. He men way. Univer
sity of Arlxotia scientist, the In
dian of - • *»• to years ago wove
attractive clothes not only from 
hemp and cotton but also from mo
hair. kept dogs as pets and moved 
goods from tribe t» tribe through 
regular trade channels

Through chemical and microscop
ic analyses this Sherlock Holmes 
of the botany world has been study
ing article* which the Peabody Mu 
aetitn of Harvard eicsiated from 
ancient ruins In Arisons New Mex 
loo, California. Utah and Texas 

He found warm furs made from 
hears, goat* and logs aud s few 

: pelts made from human hair He 
| learned that mohair had evidently 
| been bought and sold from tribe to 
j tribe finally reaching places where 

It Is doubtful If the Indians could 
{ have possessed goats. He came 

across yucca and century plants 
! where the libers had tieen used In 
| giving strength to garments

G ET C H EAP HOMES
IN MODEL V ILLAG E S

90 Cents s Month Cost 
Coolies in Shanghai.

to

Shanghai.- The city go (eminent of 
Greater Shanghai has opened foui 
model villages for the poor, with 
houses renting for 1*0 American 
cents a month.

This social housing scheme, under 
the direction of the lubor welfare 
commission of Greater Shanghai. Is 
the beginning of a construction pro
gram designed to provide sanitary, 
comfortable homes for the more 
than 150,000 Chinese poor who are 
now living In filthy mud aud reed 
hut dwellings in Shanghai’s slums. 
The commission, under the chair
manship of General We Teh-chen, 
mayor of Greater Shanghai, was es
tablished in April, 1935, to Improve 
bousing of Shanghai s poor.

The problem lias beeu aggravated 
by the Influx of thousands of farm- 
art, forced to desert the land tie 
cause of drouth or flood. These uu 
skilled laborers generally become 
Jlnrlklalia puller* or wharf coolies, 
and earn a precarious living on the 
borderline of starvation. Jiurlklsha 
pullers aloue number more thau 80,- 
000. aud their de|>endents approxi
mately 240,1X10. Most of these un
skilled laborers lhe in mud or reed- 
hut dwellings, of which there are 
30,000 In the slum districts of this 
city.

A survey of rent* discloses that the 
average rental paid by the families 
of Jtnrlklsha pullers In the Interna 
tlonal Settlement Is $2.43 (73 Amer
ican cents) a month, the highest tie 
Ing (3.10 ($1 34, American curren
cy) and the lowest 1X1 cents (27 
American cental. The average 
monthly rent paid by S3 Chinese 
gtrla, working in one factory In the 
International Settlement. Is Htl cents 
(20 American cents).

The four model villages recent I v 
populated have au aggregate of 1*30 
“A" type | *B“  type

g». In addition. ea< h v lilac* 
has two dormitories for unmarried 
persona.

The "A ” type dwelllugs, flreproof 
aud waterproof and provided with 
plenty of light, conaist of a kitchen, 
toilet, living room aud au upatulra 
sleeping room. These houses rent 
for (3 (90 American cents) a month. 
The “B” type bouses, which rent for 
(4 (S im . American currency), hate 
three rooms. In addition to a hitch 
an and toilet, and have uo second 
story.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Harris, 
Of Lockney, Entertained 

Shurbet Family Sunday

The following members of the 
Shurbet* family spent Sunday visit
ing with Mr. and Mr*. K. It. Harris, 
of Lo'kuey. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Parr, Mr. and Mr*. Jess Shurbet and 
daughters, Miss, s Juanita and Glen- 
na Mae, and Betty Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Shurbet, Mr. J. II Shurbet, 
all of Floydada, Mr and Mrs. W. O. 
Shurbet and grandson, of Lasara, 
Honor Sliurliet, of Mission, Mr. and 
Mrs. t). D. Wofford and sons, Jessie, 
Kenneth and Ralph, and Mr. and 
Mr*. E. It. Harris ami family, all of 
Loeknev.

f ire Destroyed
Bath House at Silver

I- alls Wednesday

Fire destroyed the pump house and 
bath house at Silver Fulls lake iu 
Crosby county, last Wednesday night, 
in.- blaze originated from a gasoline 
water pump where a gasoline drum 
explod -.1. The dance pavilliou was 
only slightly damaged.

I'll,- football hoy* from Flovdada 
had |u»t removed their equipment 
from the building that was destroyed
bv the f'rv.

Only one |>er»o», Clifford liiown, 
who has charge of Silver Falls, ro- 

I reived minor burns.

NUPTIALS WERE READ FOR 
MISS SADIE BAILEY AND 

PRICE CONWAY SATURDAY
----- 0-----

Marriage vows were read last Sat
urday afternoon for Miss Sadie Ilai- 
hv amt Price Conway at ltalls by 
Rev. J. Mat Harder, pastor of the 
baptist church.

The bride is the laughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. J. W Bailey, of Muncy, 
She was graduated from Floydada 
High School in 1934. Mrs. Con wav

SHERIFF'S SALE
----- •-----

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF FLOYD.

N O IR E  IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of a certain Execution 
issued out of the Honorable Justice’s 
Court in aud for Precinct Number 
One, Floyd County, Texas, on the 
27th day of August, 1930, by It. P. 
Womly, Justice of the Peace of said 
Court, for the sum of One Hundred 
Two A 72-100 ($102.72) Dollars, and 
costs of suit, under a Judgment in 
favor of Willson A Son Lumber Co., 
i corporation, against Mrs. John 
Thomas (being one and the .same 
person a* Callie Thomas), iu a cer
tain Cause in said Court, No. 1011, 
on the Civil Docket thereof, styled 
Willson A Son Lumber Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. John Thomas, 
Defendant, 1, E. S. Rauderson, as 
sheriff of Flovd County, Texas, did 
ou the 29th day of August, 1930, 
levy ou certain real estate situated in 
Floyd County, Texas, described as 
follows, towit:

The West One-Half (W >-») of

Error in T im e I* Made 
Smaller by New Clock

Sydney, N W Father W
I O’ l-eary. director .if the Rlvervlew 

Jesuit college tiservstory. ha* com 
' pleted an astronomical clock which 
: according to ext»erta. Is nearer per 

fectlon In timekeeping than any 
J other chronometer yet Invented

With the discovery of a score of 
new star* already to his credit, Fa 
ther o ’T.e*ry aiient 11 years In re
search work on the new clock and 
another year on Its construction 

The new principle of absolutely 
free pendulum movement which he 
has aikipted Is believed to be an tm 
provement on that employed hy 
Short, whose clock la in standard 
use In the world's leading observa
tories

Electrically driven, the new clock 
will not need the slightest refills 
tlon and. according to Father 
O'Leary, on# dare not even touch It. 
It Is *<> sensitive that an earth move
ment two or three thousand in <■« 
away will 'Muse a slight vsrtvlm  
In Its accuracy

France Trace* Marianne
Back to the Revolution

Paris.—Like America’* Uncle Bum 
aud England's John Bull, France 
baa her Marianne; and, like Uncle 
Barn's and John Bull's, Mariannes 
origin long has been a q i eat Ion of 
lively debate.

However, according to researches 
I which have been carried out, It 

would appear that the uauie bad It* 
' origin Id Montpelier. In central 

France, at the time of the reign of 
| terror.

At that time the name Marianne 
derived from Mary Magdalen, was 
on* applied to women of doubtful 

j morals. According to this explana 
lion, one of these women was ouce 
called upon to represent the godiltws 
of reason In a republican fete at 
Montpelier The chance was too 
good a on* to t>e missed, and the 

| hated “arlstos” took It, am! from 
| then on dubbed the personification 

of the new regime with this name.
Th#re la another similar version 

which nays that a "Marianne'' was 
the mistress of cliaudron Kosseau. a 
member of the convention, who liked 
to see his partner parade at repub 
Dean festivals representing the god 
ileaa of reason.

The two explanations are to sim
ilar. that there - an tie little doubt 
her* Ilea the origin of the uow re 
spectad name of "Marianne,'' whose 
ample figure personifies the republic 
of France

was woari ng a Tilllek dr<*** and had
black ace.•ssoriiw.

The gro10in is tlhe aon of Mr* . O.
M. Donas V H. attemb d iiuhooI in
Floydada. He is einployed at the
Radio Kleetrie U01iitpanv.

The foil owing group wit aeiued the
ceremony. Miss Anuie Bailey, Dis
ter of the M i l ,  \‘an sin: ' k'd.
son, Mis* Doroth;y H«d,go and her
cousin fro>m liou* •on. T.>xa*.

Mr. am! M'* 'on way will inuke
home in Floydada. 

-----------0--------
MRS O L. KIRK

ENTERTAINED THE TRIPLE 
FOUR BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. G. E. Kirk was hostess to the 
Triple Four Bridge Club Tuesday 
morning with a lovely breakfast. 

I Game* of eoutraet bridge were play
ed.

Tho*. present were Mrs. E. L. 
j Angus, Mrs. E. P. Nelson, Mr*. Edd 
.lolin- . \l'». Glad Snodgrass, Mrs. 

I II. (>. Pop- , Mrs. K K. Fry, Mr*. 
| Eoo. Mill.' iml the hostess, Mr*. 
Kirk.

Mrs. Edd Johnson will entertain 
the elub :it her home Tuesday, Sep
tember 15, at 3 o’clock.

distract No. 11X1, L. F. Farmer, 
Original Grantee, patented to M. \V. 
Bounds, Assignee, by Patent No 
.133, Vol. 28, dated Feb. 2X, 1X99; 
recorded in Vol. 1, P. 2X1, Patent 
Record* of Floyd County, Texas, con
taining so acres of land, and being 
the laud described iu Deed of Trust 
dated February IX, 1936, executed 
by Callie Thomas, to A. C. Williams, 
Trustee, o f record in Vol. 30, Page 
4215, Deed of Trust Records of Floyd 
County, Texas, to which instrument 
and the record thereof reference is 
here made for a better description 
of said land; and being the same 
land described in said Execution,— 
said land being located about 12Vi 
miles South-West from the County 
Site, and generally known as the 
John Thomas Farm.

and levied upon as the property of 
the said Mrs. John Thomas, and that 
on the Firat Tuesday in October, 
1936, the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the Court House Door 
of Floyd County, in the City of 
Floydada, Texas, between the hours 
of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M., by 
virtue of said levy aud said Execu
te it, 1 will sell said above described 
real estate at public venue for cash 
to the highest bidder, in the manner 
prescribed by law, as the property 
of said Mrs. John Thomas.

And iu compliance with law, I 
give this Notice by publication in 
the English Language once a week 
for three consecutive weeks preced
ing such sale, the firat publication 
appearing not less than twenty days 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, iu the Floyd County Plains
man, a newspaper published in said 
Floyd County, Texas.

WITNESS MY HAND This 29th 
Day of Ayigust, A. D. 1936.

E. 8. RANDERSOX, 
Sheriff, Floyd County, Texas.

39-3te

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Jones and fami
ly, of Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
arrived Thursday to visit here with 
their parents. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Edgar Jones 
and Vyron Williams.

o
MISS MILDRED WELBORN 
ACCEPTED POSITION IN CO. 

SUPERINTENDENT S OFFICE
-----o-----

Miss Mildred Welborn, who re- 
turmvd from Vustin, where she lias 
been employed for the past six 
months, ha* accepted a position iu 
thi unity sup.rintendent’s office. 
She will a**.*t Mr. Walter Travis, 
who i» the county superintendent. 
Miss Welborn began work Tuesday, 
September 1.

None but German Name* 
at German Christening

Horn* Short**# High
Halt Lake City 1 here I* s sh. ft 

age of 1,700,000 homes In the United 
State* and lnmaiism home* re be
low decent stand n d* of Urit *. Alan 
T Sanford. Utah director Notional 
I- riiergenrv conn- «.i d .-re i>re- 
dieting prosperity for the building 
trades soon

Indian Population
Increase* Fa*teat

Washington.—Tk# Indian pop
ulation la the fastest growing 
race In the ITnlted States, Indian 
Affairs Commissioner John Col
lier declare*.

Interviewing graduate atn ! 
dent* registered for the race rt | 
lattons department of Yale nm i 
vernlty. he said "In 1935 the #' 
I'm* of Indian births over deaths 
amounted to 9 2 pee t ouaand 
a higher ;>erc*o:ug. than that of 
the white or negro popnIn t Ion* "

Berlin Hatdes horn In Germauy 
tv German parents must he given 
Christian names of German origin. 
It la laid down In Instructions Issued 
to registrars of births.

Where foreign names have been 
adopted Into the German language 
the** may ai*<> be u e  1. and as ex 
ample# are given the naoic* of Mar 

: got. Helet e, Hi te, Krnate. Henri- 
i #tt#, Alice, Charlotte, Dagmar, and 
, Dagmara. Apparently It baa not 

beeu to customary to adopt foreign 
name* for boy*, for outy one— 
('Juries—la mentioned. Charles. It 
la stated, may bo employed to main 
tain a Hue.- .,t trad >n

Foreign batdea ■ ■ -rn in Germany 
are expected to be christened wit 
forelgu names provided they are 
“proper.”  Thus, no German regis
trar dare permit even a foreign 
baby to be given the name ta olu.

Where foreign babies receive Oer 
Ban name*, then later when they 
grow up they must lie lnipre».cd 
with the pride of possessing some 
thing that la part of tne fatherland

ARF.N’T YOU G L A D  
YOU I.IVF. IN

Floydada, Texas

“ Slanguage’’ a Worry
Lorain, Ohio.—School official* of 

northeastern Ohio are becoming 
alarmed over the Increaalng oae of 
slang by high achool student*, ac 
cording to Superintendent P. 8 
Bunn To meet the situation, on# 
school baa decided to abandon the
classic* and replace them with .....I
reading matter with mor# appeal.

It you lived on a desert island, 
you'd have to use a crude cook- 
stove But YOU can enjoy con
venience and efficiency and 
bean'v of v 1936 modern ga* 
range
Why not decide right now to go 
down to your gaz appliance 
dealer or your gas company— 
and BEE the txciuaive features 
ot a modern gas range 
Cooking with gas la cheap on 
the new low ga* rate 
The low gas rate recently ftzed 
by the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, and put In effect by the 
company. Is lower than the rate 
In 591 of other Texas Cities and 
Towns ha vln# cx» service

IV (P */  I t 'A 'r # *  i  c
lA >••<» (it* With l»r prndahlr 4*rvir«

Mr. and Mrs Jack 8cott, of Pa
ducah, spent last week end here via- 
itmg with his p&reuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. (J. 8evtt, and fan'll/.

Relatives received word here last 
week of the birth of a aon, which 
weighed nine and one-half pound* to 
Mr. aud Mrs. Arlee Smith, of Ana
heim, California. Mrs. 81111th was 
Miss Louise Gouud before her mar
riage and is the daughter of \V. A. 
Gouud, of thi* city.

Clyde Wright, of Poat, spent Sun
day here visiting with hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Morgan Wright and 
family.

Mis* Audrey Farri* left Saturday 
morning for Dallas, where she visit
ed friend* and relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. L. G. Stewart and 
children, Margaret and L. G. Jr., 
returned to their home iu Wichita 
Fall*, after spending several day* 
here visiting with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. I. Csnnaday, and their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mr*. 
T. A. Norman.

-----------0 ----- --
Mia* Louise Conner returned home 

Friday from Lubbock after attend- 
mg summer school at Texas Tech. 
She began teaching school at Fair-
view community Monday morning.

Phill Scott and L. Scott, both of 
Abilene, sjwnt last week end here 
visiting with Mr*. O. M. Stephenson 
and family. They were accompanied 
home by Mis* Jean Scott, who had 
«|M-nt the past six weeks visiting 
here.

Donley Stephenson returned home 
Friday after visiting in Abilene. He 
left Saturday morning for Silver 
Falla, where he will assist with the 
football practice of the Floydada 
Whirlwinds.

M U

Herbert (Y am ) Sims 
And Miss Aurelia Sanders 

Married Sunday Night

Miss Amelia Sanders, of Silvortoii, 
I we tune the bride of Herbert (la in ) 
Sims, of Him city, Sunday evening 
with Rev. Kent, pastor of tho bap- 
tieh church, of Milverton, officiating 
at his home.

The bride i» the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ilomer Sander*, of Silver- 
ton, and formerly of Floydada. Mr. 
Sunder* was employed at the Wilson 
Lumber Uouipauv while in Floydada. 
They moved to t^uitaquu iu 1927. 
Mr*. Sim* graduated from the Mem- 
phi* High School in 1931 anil attend
ed college in Denton. She whs 0111- 
ployed in Dallas until recently.

The groom i* the *on of Mr. and 
Mi*. ('. B. Sim*, of this county. He 
attended school here aud was gradu
ated with the class of 1926 from the 
Floydada High School. He i« well- 
known here and lias beeu employed 
at the White Drug Company of this 
city for a number of year*.

Mr. and Mr*. Mini* will make their 
home in Floydada.

.............o

Mr. and Mrs Flynn Tkngard and
children, Sauimye and Thomas Flynn, 
of Lubbock, spent from Thurndny 
until Saturday here vialting with her
mother, Mr* H. D. Greer.

Hobby Eubank, of Lubbock, spent
Sunday here visitiug »ud attending 
to business.

Chester deCordov* returued to Dab 
la* l*«t Friday ufter spending the
summer month* here visiting with hi*
paruiit't mul friend*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ne*l Henderson, of
Man Benito, and Mi** Mildred Hen- 
derson, of Waco, arrived Suuday 
night to visit with Mr*. Heuderaon’* 
father, J. II. Shurbet, *nd M01 Hen
derson and Mr. Henderson’s father, 
W. II. Henderson.

Mr*. W. H. HUton and Ml** Scoby 
left Saturday for (Juanah, where
they visited with Mr. *nd Mr*. 
Walter Pennington.

Mr. and Mr*. Lowell Gamblm, of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, arrived 
la*t Thursday to visit with their 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Hamb
lin and Mr. and Mr*. J. U. Borum.

Mi*. Clyde Brow 11 and daughter 
return'd home Sunday night after 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jeff Colllu*, aud family, of 
Ralls.

Mr and Mr*. Bert William* and 
family left Wednesday for Sulphur 
Spring*, where they will vi»it with 
relative* and Dallas, where they will 
attend tho Texas Centennial Expo
sition.

Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Hardin, of 
Olton, and Mrs. J. S. Davis, of Mc- 
Catney, spent last week end here 
visiting with Mr*. Hardin and Mrs. 
MeCamey'a sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Sparks.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
The following marriage licenses 

wrero issued la»t week by the county 
clerk: M. P. Conway and Miss Sa
die Ann Bailey, August 28; 1). J. 
Phillip* and Miss Altneda Workman, 
August 2X; Wilson Lott and Miss 
Lela Mehutte, August 30.

S k in  ! » ! * • * • ? »
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tun Morev ovaiHiBNti
tsilr

WISE BIRDS HAVE 
THEIR CARS SER
VICED REGULARLY

It's sensible economy snd a 
really worthwhile Investment 
to have your car serviced re
gularly by our experienced and 
skilled mechanics.

We specialize in re.boring, 
valve grinding and brake 
relining.

SHARP’S MOTOR 
SERVICE

M

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1936

At Your Dealer’s

Just while you're getting all eet for 
s-hool drop in at your electrical 
dealer'* store and got a supply of 
standard Mazda Lamps. The prices 
• n lamps of all sizes are the lowest In 
history. Electricity is cheap.

( hildren in school need good light 
*0 their eyes may develop normally. 
It costs less now than ever before to 
enjoy good light. It 1* important 
to guard the eyes in your home with 
good light. Lamp* of standard 
manufacture are available at your 
dealer’s.

40 w a t t 16c
60 w a t t 16c
73 w a t t 20c

100 w a t t 20c
150 w a t t 26c

Texas Utilities Company
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